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Abstract
Transgenic chrysanthemums (Chrysanthemum morifolium) with blue flower colors have already been 
created, and are expected to be commercialized. However, cultivated chrysanthemums are known to 
cross with wild species native to Japan, and careful studies are needed to assess the risk of these 
transgenes escaping into wild Chrysanthemum populations. We previously reported on the 
transmission of transgenes from the model cultivar ‘Taihei’ to interspecific progeny. For this study, 
we used the recently developed cultivar ‘Sei Arabella’ and a promising breeding strain (T37) as 
transgene hosts, and performed crosses between these lines and the wild species Chrysanthemum 
japonense var. japonense. We found relatively high seed set rates (20.6%-83.4%) after artificial, 
reciprocal pollinations, and the inheritance and segregation of the transgenes in the hybrid progeny 
were confirmed by PCR. Some of the transgenic progeny exhibited blue flower colors and contained 
modified anthocyanins, like their transgenic parents. These results were similar to those obtained 
with ‘Taihei’ and thus suggested that the risk of transgenes escaping to wild species could be quite 
high. Therefore, it will be important to investigate techniques to reduce this risk.
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Introduction

Chrysanthemum is one of the world’s most 
economically important ornamental plants, especially in 
Japan, and the creation of novel flower colors is an 
important goal in this industry. There are various flower 
colors available in chrysanthemums, although bluish 
ones have only been created recently. Violet-colored 
chrysanthemums were produced using transgenic 
techniques involving anthocyanin B-ring hydroxylation 
(Brugliera et al. 2013, Noda et al. 2013). This strategy 
was also employed to produce bluish roses (Katsumoto et 
al. 2007) and bluish carnations (Tanaka et al. 1998). Truly 
blue chrysanthemums were then produced by combining 
the same process with glucosylation (Noda et al. 2017). 
This new flower color is expected to generate new 
consumer demand and increase chrysanthemum 

production. Bluish roses and carnations have now been 
commercialized, and chrysanthemums will follow.

Ohashi & Yonekura (2004) reported that there are 
32 species of Chrysanthemum in Japan, many of which 
can be crossed with chrysanthemum cultivars (Nakata et 
al. 1987, Nakata et al. 2001, Ohashi & Yonekura 2004). 
Therefore, the risk associated with crossing between wild 
varieties and genetically modified chrysanthemums must 
be carefully assessed before the genetically modified 
chrysanthemums can be commercialized. We have 
previously reported on the transmission of transgenes 
from blue chrysanthemums produced using the model 
host cultivar ‘Taihei’ to interspecific progeny (Aida et al. 
2018).

For this study, we selected the recently developed 
cultivar ‘Sei Arabella’ and the promising breeding line 
T37 for use as transgenic hosts. As these lines will be 
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used as hosts for the commercialization of blue 
chrysanthemums, we examine the crossability between 
these chrysanthemums and the wild species 
Chrysanthemum japonense var. japonense. As we found 
with ‘Taihei’, the transgenes were inherited by the hybrid 
progeny, suggesting a possibly high risk of transgenes 
escaping from cultivated chrysanthemums into wild 
Chrysanthemum populations.

Materials and methods

1. Plants
The blue transgenic lines 2081-33 and 2013-03 were 

derived from the chrysanthemum cultivar ‘Sei Arabella’ 
and the breeding line T37, respectively. Both lines were 
transformed using the binary vector pB423 (Noda et al. 
2017), which includes a flavonoid 3′,5′-hydroxylase 
(F3′5′H) gene from Campanula medium (GenBank 
Accession No. FW570877) and the A3′5′GT gene 
(AB115560) from Clitoria ternatea, which encodes a 
UDP-glucose:anthocyanin 3′,5′-O-glucosyltransferase.

Wild-type ‘Sei Arabella’ and T37 plants were used 
as controls. A laboratory line (GU3) of Chrysanthemum 
japonense var. japonense, which is a wild Chrysanthemum 
species native to Japan, was used as one parent in crossing 
experiments. This species was selected because it is a 
common wild Chrysanthemum species having the same 
hexaploid chromosome set as those of commercially 
produced chrysanthemums.

2. Crossing and seed germination experiments
The plants were grown to the flowering stage in a 

closed greenhouse used for transgenic plant experiments. 
Chrysanthemum flowers are aggregate, with the ray 
florets that form the decorative edge containing only 
female reproductive organs, and tubular florets in the 
center housing both male and female organs. For crossing 
experiments, the ray florets were removed before 
flowering with the heads being bagged. Given the 
generally low self-pollination rate of chrysanthemum 
(Wang et al. 2014, Aida et al. 2018), pollinations were 
performed without emasculation. To monitor self-
pollination, three bagged heads within each crossing 
combination were not artificially pollinated. As ‘Sei 
Arabella’ and T37 both have fewer tubular florets than C. 
japonense var. japonense, we used nine chrysanthemum 
flowerheads and one C. japonense var. japonense 
flowerhead for each set of artificial pollination. Pollen 
was repeatedly applied to the opened stigma of the seed 
parent by direct application without using any specialized 
tool. Seeds were harvested six to eight weeks after 
pollination. Germination rates were examined on 20 

seeds from each cross at seven weeks after sowing. 
Twelve seedlings were selected from each cross and 
transplanted into soil for further cultivation in the closed 
greenhouse.

3. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
Total DNA was isolated from seedling leaves using 

the method of Edwards et al. (1991). The primers 
Cam269F (5′-ctcaaatccaaaagccgccc-3′) and Cam1167R 
(5′-ggaggtttaagggcgtggaa-3′) were used to amplify an 899 
bp fragment of the Campanula F3′5′H gene. DNA quality 
was checked by amplifying a 549 bp fragment of the 
endogenous chrysanthemum actin gene using the primers 
CmActin40F (5′-aatgagcttcgtgtagctcc-3′) and CmActin588R 
(5′-aataccagcagcttccatcc-3′). The DNA was amplified using 
KOD Plus neo DNA Polymerase (TOYOBO, Osaka, 
Japan). We performed 32 cycles with 20 seconds at 95°C, 
30 seconds at 62°C, and one minute at 72°C.

4. Characterization of the hybrid plants
The sizes and shapes of the flowerheads of the 

hybrids were compared with those of both parents to 
distinguish hybrid plants from those derived from self-
pollination. The colors of the ray florets in the hybrids 
were visually assessed using the Royal Horticultural 
Society Colour Charts (RHSCC) as a guide.

5. Anthocyanin analysis
High-performance liquid chromatography was 

performed following the method of Noda et al. (2017). 
The structures of the major anthocyanins detected in the 
current study were determined and reported by Noda et 
al. (2017).

Results and discussion

1. Cross fertilization between chrysanthemums and 
C. japonense var. japonense

Table 1 lists the seed set rates for all crosses. The 
rates ranged from 20.6% to 45.0% when using ‘Sei 
Arabella’ or T37 as the seed parents. Slightly lower but 
similar rates (from 35.7% to 53.5%, Aida et al. 2018) were 
found when using transgenic ‘Taihei’ in crosses with 
Chrysanthemum japonense var. japonense. The use of 
‘Sei Arabella’ or T37 as the pollen parents showed higher 
seed set rates (from 70.7% to 83.4%) than those obtained 
with ‘Taihei’ (from 28.8% to 43.1%, Aida et al. 2018). These 
results demonstrated that cultivated chrysanthemums, 
including the color-modified transgenic plants, readily cross 
with C. japonense var. japonense. The seed set rates after 
crosses with transgenic plants tended to be slightly lower 
than those from crosses with wild type plants, although in 
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the cross with the transgenic T37 plant as the pollen 
parent, the seed set rate was higher than in the cross with 
the wild-type T37. The effects of the transgenes on 
fertilization efficiency was unclear as only a few 
transgenic plants were used in these experiments. 
Flowerheads not been exposed to artificial pollination set 
no seeds (data not shown), suggesting that little self-
pollination occurred in any of the parental plants.

The relatively high seed set rates demonstrated a 
significant possibility of crossing between transgenic 
plants and C. japonense var. japonense in the field, even 
though the rates in the field are likely to be lower than 
those produced in artificial pollination. Between 15 and 

20 seedlings germinated from each group of 20 seeds, 
and there appeared to be no significant differences among 
the crosses (data not shown). Twelve seedlings from each 
of the eight crosses (96 plants) were grown to produce 
flowers in the closed greenhouse.

2. Transmission of transgenes to hybrid plants
PCR was used to amplify a specific fragment of the 

Campanula F3′5′H gene (Fig. 1). Among the progeny of 
the transgenic ‘Sei Arabella’ plant (line 2081-33), the 
transgene was detected in 7 of the 12 plants obtained by 
crossing 2081-33 as the seed parent and in 8 of the 12 
plants obtained by crossing 2081-33 as the pollen parent 

Table 1. Seed set rates after artificial pollination in each crossing combination

Crossing combination Number of 
tubular florets

Number of 
seed sets

Seed set rate 
(%)

‘Sei Arabella’ wild type × C. japonense var. japonense 131 59 45.0
‘Sei Arabella’ transgenic plant 2081-33 × C. japonense var. japonense 128 46 35.9
T37 wild type × C. japonense var. japonense 182 62 34.1
T37 transgenic plant 2013-03 × C. japonense var. japonense 102 21 20.6
C. japonense var. japonense × ‘Sei Arabella’ wild type 155 124 80.0
C. japonense var. japonense × ‘Sei Arabella’ transgenic plant 2081-33 174 123 70.7
C. japonense var. japonense × T37 wild type 171 126 73.7
C. japonense var. japonense × T37 transgenic plant 2013-03 175 146 83.4

Progeny of  ‘Sei Arabella’ transgenic plant 2081-33

W    P    W   W P    W   B    W   W W W B

Transgene was detected in 8 plants out of 12.

C. japonense
var. japonense ×

C. japonense
var. japonense

‘Sei Arabella’ transgenic 
plant 2081-33 ×

Transgene was detected in 7 plants out of 12.

W   W W W B     P    B    W    P    W   W W

Progeny number
F3'5'H fragment 

actin fragment
Petal color

‘Sei Arabella’ transgenic 
plant 2081-33

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48

A

C. japonense
var. japonense ×

Transgene was detected in 10 plants out of 12.

Progeny of  T37 transgenic plant 2013-03
C. japonense

var. japonense
T37 transgenic plant 

2013-03 ×

Transgene was detected in 9 plants out of 12.

B    W    B     B P   W    B    B B B B    W 

85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96

W    B     P    B    W    B     B B B W   W B

61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72

T37 transgenic plant 
2013-03

B

Parental wild-type and transgenic plantsC

Progeny number
F3'5'H fragment 

actin fragment
Petal color

Progeny number
F3'5'H fragment 

actin fragment
Petal color

Progeny number
F3'5'H fragment 

actin fragment
Petal color

Plants
F3'5'H fragment 

actin fragment

A B C D E

A: ‘Sei Arabella’ wild-type plant
B: T37 wild-type plant
C: C. japonense var. japonense wild-type plant
D: ‘Sei Arabella’ transgenic plant 2081-33
E: T37 transgenic plant 2013-03

Fig. 1. PCR detection of a transgene (Campanula flavonoid 3′,5′-hydroxylase) in the progeny of transgenic plants
 Twelve progeny from each reciprocal cross between a transgenic chrysanthemum line and C. japonense var. japonense were 

analyzed by PCR. The petal colors of the hybrid flowers are indicated by W, white; P, pink; or B, blue. Some of the progeny 
inherited the transgene, and some of these progeny had blue flowers. The F3′5′H fragment was not amplified from any of the 
parental wild-type plants.

 (A) Progeny of ‘Sei Arabella’ transgenic line 2081-33 
 (B) Progeny of T37 transgenic line 2013-03
 (C) Parental wild-type and transgenic plants
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(Fig. 1 A). Among the progeny of the transgenic T37 
plant (line 2013-03), the transgene was detected in 9 of 
the 12 plants obtained by crossing 2013-03 as the seed 
parent and in 10 of the 12 plants obtained by crossing 
2013-03 as the pollen parent (Fig. 1 B). The F3′5′H 
fragment was not amplified from any of the parental 
wild-type plants (Fig. 1 C), and the endogenous actin 
gene was amplified from every F3′5′H-negative DNA 
sample (Fig. 1 A, B, C). These results demonstrated the 
presence of the transgene in some of the progeny, and 
further suggested that the PCR-positive plants were 
hybrids, at least when the pollen parents were transgenic.

3. Inheritance of modified flower color
All the progeny plants had flowerhead shapes that 

were intermediate between those of the parental lines 
(Fig. 2 and data not shown), suggesting that the plants 
were hybrids of the two parents, as reported previously 
(Aida et al. 2018).

Table 2 lists the colors of the ray florets of the 
hybrids. Among each of the four sets of 12 progeny 
derived from ‘Sei Arabella’, 4 or 5 plants were pigmented, 
and among each of the four sets of 12 T37 progeny, 8 or 9 

were pigmented. Therefore, the ratio of plants 
accumulating anthocyanins was higher in the progeny of 
T37 than that in the progeny of ‘Sei Arabella’. The 
segregation ratio between pigmented and white was close 
to 1:3 in the ‘Taihei’ progeny (Aida et al. 2018); that ratio 
was lower than those found in the progeny of both ‘Sei 
Arabella’ and T37. These differences can be explained by 
differences in the genetic backgrounds for anthocyanin 
pigmentation in each of the parental chrysanthemum 
lines.

All the pigmented progeny of the pink wild-type 
‘Sei Arabella’ and T37 plants had pink petals. When blue 
transgenic plants were used as the parents, white-, pink-, 
and blue-petaled plants were produced (Fig. 1 and Table 
2). PCR analysis demonstrated that all blue-petaled 
progeny carried the transgene (Fig. 1), indicating that the 
transgenes were active in the hybrid progeny. The depths 
of flower pigmentation in the progeny plants in these 
experiments were lighter than those of the parental ‘Sei 
Arabella’ and T37 lines (Fig. 2); this was also observed in 
the ‘Taihei’ progeny (Aida et al. 2018). We assume that 
hybridization with C. japonense var. japonense, which 
has white flowers, reduced the amounts of anthocyanin 

‘Sei Arabella’ 
wild type

C. japonense
var. japonense

Progeny No.3A

T37 
wild type

C. japonense
var. japonense

Progeny No.58C

‘Sei Arabella’ 
wild type

Progeny No.25

T37 
wild type

Progeny No.84

× ×

× ×

69B 69B

70B 70B

69D+ 69D

70D+ 70D+

‘Sei Arabella’ 
transgenic plant 2081-33

C. japonense
var. japonense

Progeny No.19B

T37 transgenic plant
2013-03

C. japonense
var. japonense

Progeny No.62D

‘Sei Arabella’  
transgenic plant 2081-33

Progeny No.43

T37 transgenic plant
2013-03

Progeny No.87

× ×

× ×

97C 97C

96B 96B

97D+ 97D+

94D+ 94D+

Fig. 2. Modified flower colors of the transgenic plants and their hybrid progeny
 The figure shows examples of hybrid plants with flower color hues similar to those of their chrysanthemum parents: ‘Sei 

Arabella’ wild type (A), ‘Sei Arabella’ transgenic plant (B), T37 wild type (C), and T37 transgenic plant (D). Numbers shown 
at the lower left of each image are the color numbers from the charts of the Royal Horticultural Society; however, many 
progeny had paler colors (shown as numbers with ‘+’) than the examples shown in the charts.
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precursors, resulting in smaller accumulations of 
anthocyanins.

Figure 2 shows examples of the inheritance of the 
modified flower colors by the hybrid plants. Pink progeny 
were obtained from the pink wild type plants (A: ‘Sei 
Arabella’, C: T37) and blue progeny were obtained from 
the blue transgenic plants (B: ‘Sei Arabella’ line 2081-33, 
D: T37 line 2013-03). Based on the RHSCC, parents and 

progeny appeared to have similar color hues, but were 
difficult to discern in many progeny due to having colors 
paler than those shown in the charts. (The pale colors are 
indicated by color numbers with ‘+’ in Fig. 2). Progeny of 
the T37 transgenic plant showed a slightly purplish hue 
(94D+) compared with the bluer color of the T37 parent 
(96B). This result might be caused by the higher 
accumulation in the progeny than in the parent of a 

Table 2. Variations in flower color among hybrid plants

Crossing combination

Petal color of ray florets 
Pigmented

White Pink Blue (Total
pigmented) Total

‘Sei Arabella’ wild type × C. japonense var. japonense 7 5 0 (5) 12
‘Sei Arabella’ transgenic plant 2081-33 × C. japonense var. japonense 8 2 2 (4) 12
T37 wild type × C. japonense var. japonense 3 9 0 (9) 12
T37 transgenic plant 2013-03 × C. japonense var. japonense 4 1 7 (8) 12
C. japonense var. japonense × ‘Sei Arabella’ wild type 7 5 0 (5) 12
C. japonense var. japonense × ‘Sei Arabella’ transgenic plant 2081-33 8 2 2 (4) 12
C. japonense var. japonense × T37 wild type 4 8 0 (8) 12
C. japonense var. japonense × T37 transgenic plant 2013-03 3 1 8 (9) 12

‘Sei Arebella’
wild type
(Pink)

C. japonense
var. japonense

‘Sei Arebella’
wild type (Pink) ×

(Progeny No.3, pale pink) 

C. japonense
var. japonense
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wild type (Pink)×

(Progeny No.25, pale pink) 

T37
wild type
(Pink)

C. japonense
var. japonense

T37
wild type (Pink) ×

(Progeny No.58, pale pink) 

C. japonense
var. japonense

T37
wild type (Pink)×

(Progeny No.84, pale pink) 

A

C

‘Sei Arebella’
transgenic plant
2081-33 (Blue)

C. japonense
var. japonense

‘Sei Arebella’
transgenic plant
2081-33 (Blue)

×

(Progeny No.19, pale blue) 

C. japonense
var. japonense

‘Sei Arebella’
transgenic plant
2081-33 (Blue)

×

(Progeny No.43, pale blue) 

T37
Transformant

2013-03 (Blue)

C. japonense
var. japonense

T37
transgenic plant
2013-03 (Blue)

×

(Progeny No.62, pale blue) 

C. japonense
var. japonense

T37
transgenic plant
2013-03 (Blue)

×

(Progeny No.87, pale blue) 

D

B

’
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min min
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min min

Fig. 3. Anthocyanins detected in the petals of wild-type and transgenic chrysanthemum lines and their hybrid progeny
 Shown are representative results from high performance liquid chromatography analyses. The flower colors of the analyzed 

plants are shown in Figure 2. The progeny line numbers correspond to the results shown in Figures 1 and 2. The wild type 
plants and their progeny contained the typical chrysanthemum anthocyanins that eluted as peaks 1 and 2 (A, B). The 
transgenic plants and their progeny contained the modified anthocyanins that eluted as peaks 3 to 7 (C, D). These modified 
anthocyanins were never detected in wild type plants or their progeny. 
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cyanidin-based anthocyanin (peak 7, see Fig. 3) that is 
purple rather than blue (Noda et al. 2017).

The petals of the progeny contained the same 
specific anthocyanins as the parents (Fig. 3). The progeny 
of both the wild type ‘Sei Arabella’ and T37 plants 
contained typical chrysanthemum anthocyanins: 
cyanidin 3-(6′′-malonyl)glucoside (peak 1) and cyanidin 
3-(3′′,6′′-dimalonyl)glucoside (peak 2). Conversely, the 
progeny of the blue transgenic plants contained the 
modified anthocyanins delphinidin 3,3′5′-triglucoside (peak 
3), delphinidin 3-(6′′-malonyl)glucoside-3′,5′-diglucoside 
(peak 4), delphinidin 3-(3′′,6′′-dimalonyl)glucoside-3′,5′-
diglucoside (peak 5), delphinidin 3-(6′′-malonyl)glucoside-
3′-glucoside (peak 6), and cyanidin 3-(6′′-malonyl)glucoside-
3′-glucoside (peak 7). The modified anthocyanins detected 
in this study were determined and reported by Noda et al. 
(2017). The anthocyanins in peaks 3 to 7 were detected 
only in the transgenic plants. These results demonstrated 
that the transgenes were both inherited and functional in 
the hybrid progeny.

Figure 1 shows that some transgene-carrying 
progeny of ‘Sei Arabella’ and T37 had white flowers, as 
also found among progeny of transgenic ‘Taihei’ plants 
(Aida et al. 2018). These white-flowered plants may lack 
functional alleles of genes needed for anthocyanin 
production. Therefore, it will be difficult to identify 
transgene-bearing plants by flower color alone. The 
latent transgenic phenotype would reappear after re-
crossing with chrysanthemums that carry functional 
anthocyanin biosynthesis genes.

4. Future commercialization of blue transgenic 
chrysanthemums

Chrysanthemum cultivars can cross with wild 
Chrysanthemum species (Nakata et al. 1987) and some 
naturally resulting hybrids have been classified as 
independent species (Ohashi & Yonekura 2004). Indeed, 
the naturally crossed hybrids of Chrysanthemum 
wakasaense and a chrysanthemum cultivar survived in 
the wild for more than 14 years (Nakata et al. 2001). In 
this study and our previous study (Aida et al. 2018), we 
demonstrated the crossability of blue transgenic 
chrysanthemums with the wild species C. japonense var. 
japonense. We also demonstrated inheritance of the 
transgenes and modified flower color in hybrid progeny. 
These results suggest a possibly high risk of transgenes 
escaping from cultivated chrysanthemums to wild 
Chrysanthemum populations. For the future 
commercialization of blue chrysanthemums, we are 
investigating techniques to reduce the possibility of 

transgene transfer to wild species.
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